
Saw this on someone else’s page and stole it - cuz it’s so true.      

Love this... 

           Truckers said, we will drive days on end getting supplies to the stores. 

        Store workers are stocking the shelves all night and store managers said, we are letting elderly people shop 

first in the mornings. 

             Carnival cruise line told Trump we can match those big Navy Hospital ships Comfort and Mercy with some 

fully staffed cruise ships. 

          GM said, we can make those ventilators where we were making cars starting next week. We will retrofit our 

manufacturing equipment immediately. 

       Restaurants said, we have kitchens and staff we can feed kids who's parents need some help. 

     NBA basketball players said, hold our basketballs while we write checks to pay the arena staff. 

     The wealthy said, here we will donate funds for the research and support of beating this virus. 

            Teachers said, here let me help you virtually to teach your children, we will do online lessons and I will help 

parents enrich their children. 

     Celebrities said , let us read books to your children and sing songs on Twitter live feeds for those of you 

stuck inside. 

       Crafters said, we will sit at our sewing machines for hours a day, sewing masks and caps for the nurses and 

home health care workers. 

               Moms said, here are my blogs and activity ideas for your children. Let's stand together in staying home with 

our kids. 

             Young Americans said, let us volunteer to run errands, and get food for the vulnerable. 

                   Nurses and Doctors putting themselves at risk to help the infected. 

                                     Police, Firefighters and First Repsonders, Military standing strong and continuing to protect, serve 

and work while everyone else is safe in their homes. 

                Churches and places of faiths going online to encourage and provide hope. 

🇺🇸 We look like a nation divided sometimes. But we are a nation that will stand and will fight together. 

We will survive this. 🇺🇸                 🇺🇸 

 


